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Nino And The Ebb Tides - Jukebox Saturday Night
Misc Unsigned Bands

Jukebox Saturday Night:Nino And The Ebb Tides.
#57 on BB Hot 100 on MADISON Records in 1961.

INTRO: A D A E

#1.
A                                             A7
Moppin  up soda-pop Rickeys, to our heart s delight.
D                            A
Rockin  and rollin  my baby..Jukebox Saturday night.
A                                                A7
Domino, Checker and Presley, help to make things bright.
D                            A
Rockin  and rollin  my baby..Jukebox Saturday night..
E         D
ooo..ooo..ooo..(yup, yup, yup, yup, yup)
A
Jukebox Saturday night.

#2.
D                       A                   D
They say nothin  to us..me and Barbara Ann..making one 
            E
Coke do us, till it s time to scram.
A                                                        A7
Money, (well, we really don t need it)..we ll make out alright..
D                                A
lettin  the other guy feed that, Jukebox Saturday night.
E    D                                A
Oooo-ooooo, (yup, yup, yup, yup, yup) Jukebox Saturday night..

#3.
A                               D
Sippin  a soda we got a scheme..somebody else plays the record 

machine.
E                                  D
It s so easy to reminesce when you listen to the Monotones 
E
singing this:
A
I wonder, wonder, who, doo-doo-doo-doo..
D                           A
who? Who wrote the Book Of Love?
D                                A
Chapter One says to love her, to love her 



with all your heart.
D                                E7
Chapter Two you tell her, you re never, 

never, never, never, ever gonna part.
   A               F#m         Bm7        E7
In Chapter Three remember, the meaning of romance.
   A                F#m               Bm7
In Chapter Four you break up, but you give her 
              E7
just one more chance.
A
I wonder, wonder, who, doo-doo-doo-doo..
D                           A
who? Who wrote the Book Of Love?

#4.
A                               D
Sippin  a soda we got a scheme..somebody else plays the record 

machine.
E                                  D
It s so easy to reminesce when you listen to the Silhouettes
E
singing this:

( Yip yip yip yip yip yip yip yip..)
A
Sha na na na, sha na na na na..sha na na na, sha na na na na..
D                              A
Sha na na na, sha na na na na..sha na na na, sha na na na na..
E                                D
Yip yip yip yip yip yip yip yip..mum mum mum mum mum mum..
      A
get a job..sha na na na, sha na na na na.. 

#5.
A                                                        A7
Money, (well, we really don t need it)..we ll make out alright..
D                                A
lettin  the other guy feed that, Jukebox Saturday night.
E    D                                A
Oooo-ooooo, (yup, yup, yup, yup, yup) Jukebox Saturday night..

OUTRO:
E    D                                A
Oooo-ooooo, (yup, yup, yup, yup, yup) Jukebox Saturday night..

A sixties smash from Kraziekhat.


